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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
This  study  investigated  the  effects  of  irrigation  using  treated  sewage  efﬂuent  (TSE)  combined  with  nitro-
gen  (N) fertilization  on the  productivity  and quality  of bermudagrass,  and  on its economic  feasibility
under  tropical  conditions.  The  treatments  employed  were  SI – no  irrigation  and  no  fertilization;  A100
(control)  –  irrigation  with  potable  water  plus  520 kg N  ha−1 year−1 provided  as  NH4NO3;  E0,  E33,  E66,
and  E100:  irrigation  with  treated  sewage  efﬂuent  plus  0, 172,  343  and  520  kg  N  ha−1 year−1 as  NH4NO3,
respectively.  Chemical  properties  of  TSE,  shoot  dry  matter  production,  N concentration  in  bermudagrass
were  determined,  and  beneﬁt–cost  and  economic  viability  analyses  were  carried  out.  Tree  years  of  irri-
gation  with  TSE had  agronomical  beneﬁts  to bermudagrass  such  as:  (i)  saving  33% in N  fertilizer  by
adding  of  275  kg N ha−1 year−1, increasing  N accumulation  in  the  soil;  (ii)  providing  70%  of  the  N as  NH4+,ermudagrass
itrogen
which  is  the  form  most  quickly  assimilated  by  the  plants;  (iii)  building  up  dry  matter  production  with
7  Mg  ha−1 year−1 and  (iv)  increasing  leaf  N concentration  in  leaf  tissue.  The  main  beneﬁt  of TSE irrigation
occurs  in  drought  seasons  with  the  increase  in  N  concentration  in  bermudagrass  shoots.  Higher  N  con-
centration  in leaf  tissue  elevates  the  quality  and  the  sales  price  for the  grass  harvested,  thus  optimizing
the  beneﬁt–cost  ratio  for the  producer.  Therefore,  TSE  irrigation  is a viable  cost-effective  alternative  if
the N concentration  in  the  leaf  tissue  is considered  in the  sales  price.. Introduction
Previous studies reported the economical, agronomical and
nvironmental beneﬁts of treated sewage efﬂuent (TSE) irrigation
Pereira et al., 2011). Among the nutrients provided by irrigation
sing TSE the nitrogen (N) is emphasized (Vazquez-Montiel et al.,
996; Oron, 1996; Meli et al., 2002). According to Lemaire and
astal (1997),  N is the most limiting factor for biomass produc-
ion in agro-ecosystems after water. The N economy generated by
rrigation with TSE is important due to the growing costs of N fertil-
zation. Between 1960 and 2010 the average U.S. farm price of a ton
f urea fertilizer (44–46% of N) increased from US$ 82 to US$ 448
USDA, 2010). Menzel and Broomhall (2006) concluded that TSE
osts 50% of the costs of potable water (PW), thus enabling savings
f AU$ 8000 ha−1 year−1.
∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +55 92 88276103; fax: +55 92 33054041.
E-mail address: brunoffp2000@yahoo.com.br (B.F.F. Pereira).
378-3774/$ – see front matter ©  2012 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.agwat.2012.07.005© 2012 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
Among the forage plant crops with potential for TSE irrigation
is the bermudagrass. This species responds to N fertilization, is
highly productive under adequate soil humidity conditions, and
has high tolerance to salinity (Hill et al., 1993; Alvim et al., 1999;
Maas, 1985) and high economic added value. Recent studies have
pointed to the inﬂuence of: (i) N sources in different doses; (ii)
fertilization seasons and (iii) irrigation with well water, and its
effects on the production of bermudagrass. When N was  added
as a control-release fertilizer there was  an increase of 10% in the
green color of bermudagrass in comparison to bio-solid and to dung
pellets (Barton et al., 2006). Bermudagrass responded to irrigation
and application of N to the soil under different doses according
to each season of the year (Xiong et al., 2007). Wherley et al.
(2009) described that even during the transition months, when
there is less growth, bermudagrass assimilated N efﬁciently. Dur-
ing the late season (September–October), less than 59% of the N
applied to the soil was  recovered (Adeli et al., 2003). Barton et al.
(2006) found interaction between the N fertilizer source, the doses
applied and the production of dry matter (DM). These authors state
that doses of 200–300 kg N ha−1 per harvest were adequate for the
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roduction of bermudagrass. Moreover, water-soluble or control-
elease fertilizers doubled the DM production in comparison to
rganic fertilizers.
Few studies investigated the inﬂuence of TSE irrigation as a
artial source of N fertilizer on the production of bermudagrass
specially in tropical conditions. In this study, we hypothesized
hat irrigation using TSE as a partial source of N associated with
 regular-fertilizer may  affect DM production and N concentration
n the shoots and the economic feasibility. Menzel and Broomhall
2006) identiﬁed an increase of 4% on DM for bermudagrass irri-
ated with TSE in comparison to irrigation with potable water.
hese authors reported a 40% decrease in N leaf concentration in
lants irrigated with TSE between May  and August. Mancino and
epper (1992) detected increase in total N concentration in the soil
uring the ﬁrst year of irrigation with TSE. However, after 2.3 years
he N concentration at the plots irrigated with TSE did not differ
rom that of the plots irrigated with PW.  Irrigation with TSE added
35 kg N ha−1 year−1 to the soil and represented an economy of
2–81% in N use in the production of bermudagrass (Fonseca et al.,
007). Fonseca et al. (2007) also detected an increase in protein
oncentration in bermudagrass irrigated with increasing doses of
SE.
Several studies identiﬁed the importance of N fertilization and
rrigation with well water for bermudagrass cultivation. However,
ew studies investigated the effects of irrigation with TSE on: (i) N
ddition to the soil; (ii) dry mass production by the crop; (iii) N leaf
oncentration; (iv) changes to these variables at different seasons
f the year and (v) beneﬁt–cost (BC) ratio of irrigation systems.
lthough N economy, other costs, such as those involved in the
rrigation system, superior-quality harvest and ﬁnal quality of the
arvested grass must be taken into consideration for the BC ratio.
hese items may  vary with TSE irrigation associated with N mineral
ertilizer. The BC analysis determines which studied investment
roject (agricultural system) must be selected, based on the greater
nvestment return (Mishan, 1988).
This work aimed at evaluating: (i) the effects of different man-
gement practices using irrigation with TSE associated with N
ertilization on the production of bermudagrass and the quality of
he hay produced and (ii) the economical feasibility of the use of
SE on the cultivation of bermudagrass.
. Materials and methods
.1. Study area
The ﬁeld for researches on agricultural reuse was installed at
ins, São Paulo, Brazil (21◦40′43′′S, 49◦44′23′′W,  437 m a.s.l.), in
n area adjoining the municipal sewage treatment station oper-
ted by the sanitation company of the state of São Paulo, SABESP
Companhia de Saneamento Básico do Estado de São Paulo).
The soil in the area is a sandy clay loam, classiﬁed as Typic Hap-
ustult (Soil Survey Staff, 1999) according to the physico-chemical
haracteristics described by Fonseca et al. (2007).
.2. Crop and experimental design
The grass selected for cultivation was Tifton 85 bermudagrass
Cynodon dactylon Pers. × Cynodon nlemfuensis Vanderyst), due to
ts tolerance to salinity (Maas, 1985) and its economic added
alue. The experimental design consisted of completely random-
zed blocks with six treatments and four replicates. The plots were
0 m wide, 10 m long and had a 10-m border. The treatments
mployed were: (1) SI – no irrigation and no fertilization; (2) A100
control) – irrigation with PW plus 520 kg N ha−1 year−1 provided
s NH4NO3; (3) E0, (4) E33, (5) E66, and (5) E100: irrigation with TSEanagement 116 (2013) 151– 159
plus 0, 172, 343 and 520 kg N ha−1 year−1 as NH4NO3 respectively.
Fertilizations were divided into six applications along the year, and
the 520 kg N ha−1 year−1 dose was  the standard mineral fertiliza-
tion amount (Werner et al., 1996).
To simulate harvesting for haymaking, the bermudagrass was
removed every two  months at a height of 3 cm from the soil. After
felling, all plots except that of the SI treatment received different
doses of N and the same amounts of K (415 kg K2O ha−1 year−1)
applied every two months (Alvim et al., 1999) and simple super-
phosphate (140 kg P2O5 ha−1 year−1) applied every six months
(Werner et al., 1996).
2.3. Irrigation system and climate data
The conventional irrigation system was  employed using sprin-
klers (NAAN model 5024) with 3.0 bar pressure and 0.63 m3 h−1
ﬂow installed at 90 cm distance from the soil surface at the
center of each plot. Porous cup tensiometers were placed in
0–20, 20–40 and 40–60 cm soil layers. The tensiometers were
read every 2 days, and the irrigation system was activated
if the average tensiometer readings were under the critical
soil tension for the crop (−34 kPa). Rainfall data were col-
lected using a rain gauge installed locally. Accumulated rainfall
was determined for each drought (April–September) and rain-
fall (October–March) season for the period between 2004 and
2007. The evaluated seasons were named drought-04, rainfall-
05, drought-05, rainfall-06, drought-06 and rainfall-07, which
represented 338, 1000, 182, 1026, 151 and 1472 mm of accumu-
lated rainfall respectively. Rainfall variations during these periods,
as well as maximum and minimum temperatures are detailed
in Fig. 1.
2.4. Characteristics of the potable water and the treated sewage
Treated sewage efﬂuent and PW samples were collected
monthly at the irrigation emitters, preserved and prepared accord-
ing to international standards (Eaton et al., 1995) and the
adaptations described below (Table 1).
Electrical conductivity (EC) and pH of the TSE and PW were
determined using a pH/conductivity meter (Model 220, Denver
Instrument Inc., Denver, USA). For other analyses, sub-samples of
TSE and PW were separated and analyzed in three groups: (i) for
dissolved organic carbon (DOC), an aliquot of each sample was
ﬁltered through a GF/F glass ﬁber ﬁlter (WhatmanTM – 0.45 m)
and preserved with HgCl2 at 5 ◦C. Dissolved organic carbon was
analyzed by high-temperature catalytic combustion (Shimadzu
TOC-500-A, Kyoto, Japan). The GF/F glass ﬁber ﬁlters containing
particulate material were dried in a stove at 55–60 ◦C for 48 h
and weighed again. Part of the particulate material was stored in
tin capsules for posterior total particulate nitrogen (TPN) analy-
sis using an element analyzer (Carlo Erba, model EA 1110). Thus,
the N element composition (%) was  determined as follows: (ii)
for the analysis of macro-/micro-nutrients and heavy metals, an
aliquot of samples was  ﬁltered through an acetate cellulose mem-
brane ﬁlter (MillipoteTM – 0.22 m)  and the ﬁltrate was analyzed
for the concentrations of Ca, Mg,  Na, B, Cu, Fe, Mn,  Ni, Zn, Al, Cd,
Cr by inductively coupled plasma optical emission spectrometry
(ICP-OES); and (iii) for the measurement of dissolved inorganic
carbon (DIC), Cl−, NO3− and NH4+, an aliquot of the samples was  ﬁl-
tered through an acetate cellulose membrane ﬁlter (0.22 m)  and
preserved with thymol (2-isopropyl-5-methylphenol) at 5 ◦C prior
to analysis. Dissolved inorganic carbon was determined by high-
temperature catalytic combustion. The concentrations of Cl−, NO3−
and NH4+ were analyzed by spectrophotometry (FIAstar model
5000 – FOSS – Höganäs, Sweden).
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At Table 2, the characteristics of the TSE and PW used for
the irrigation of Tifton 85 bermudagrass are compared to val-
ues provided by FAO (Ayres and Westcot, 1985), which provides
directions on the quality of waters to be used for agricultural
irrigation.
2.5. Dry matter production and N concentration in the shoots
For the evaluation of DM production, a square of 1.0 m ×1.0 m
was randomly placed at the usable area of the plot. The grass within
the quadrant was  felled manually. It was then washed with deion-
ized water and dried in a forced-air oven at 60 ◦C until constant
weight. The DM (kg DM ha−1 year−1) production was then esti-
mated for each treatment.
Part of the DM was  ground using a “Wiley” mill with a 0.85-
mm masher, and was then homogenized. An amount of 1 mg  of
each sample was taken, stored in a tin capsule and analyzed in
an element analyzer (Carlo Erba, model EA 1110) to determine N
composition (%).
2.6. Statistical analysis of agronomic data
The Shapiro–Wilk test (P > 0.05) was  used to evaluate the nor-
mality test of DM and leaf N data. The comparison among DM
averages and N leaf concentration for each sampling season was
made using the Tukey test (P < 0.05). Quadratic and linear regres-
sion tests were performed to examine the inﬂuence of the N
applied to the soil (N from fertilizer + N from TSE) on the DM
yield. The best models were chosen based on their statistical
signiﬁcance (P < 0.05) and on the coefﬁcient of determination
(R2). The SAS program, version 9.1.2, was used in all statistical
analyses.
2.7. Economical analysis
The following criteria were considered in this study: (i) ﬁxed
period (a period was chosen during which the money must be
fully recovered); (ii) reimbursement period (number of years nec-
essary for the recovery of the initial expenses); (iii) average return
rate (assumes that all investments, costs and incomes were cor-
rected in terms of the uncertainties); and (iv) average net return
rate (the expenses are subtracted from the sum of the bene-
ﬁts before proceeding to the division by number of years). Thus,
the analysis was  deﬁned by the ratio (BC) between all bene-
ﬁts (B) and the costs (C) associated with the productive process,
which resulted in the return on investment rate for each mon-
etary unit invested after subtracting the amount of money over
time.
This ratio can be deﬁned by the following equation:
BC = B
C
=
n∑
t=0
Bt/(1 + r)t
Ct/(1 + r)t
(1)
where Bt is the sums of all the costs generated by the productive
process; Ct the costs associated with the productive process; n the
number of periods; t the period of analysis and r is the discount rate
considered by the investment.
If BC > 1, then the beneﬁts generated will be greater than the
investments/costs involved, in which case the project will render
itself economically viable (Mishan, 1988).
The beneﬁt–cost analysis was  performed in two  ways. The ﬁrst
one used an average sales price of US$ 1.35 for Tifton 85 hay (from
1997 to 2006) (Lima et al., 2006), and the sales prices were cal-
culated as a sensitivity analysis, with 10% variation. The second
analysis considered a sales price according to product quality based
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WFig. 1. Average monthly temperatures (absolute maximum an
n N concentration in the grass. Thus, the greater the N concentra-
ion, the greater the price paid for the grass. This second analysis
as important because prior studies (Itavo et al., 2002; Lima et al.,
006) have shown a close relationship between N concentration in
he feed and protein gains for the animals.
To complement the aforementioned analysis, we chose to work
ith investment analysis, that is, with net present value (NPV) and
nternal rate of return (IRR). The NPV is a method for economic
valuation which conveys future payments to the present value
nd deducts an interest rate minus the initial investment value.
he IRR, frequently used for the evaluation of investments, is a
ethod deﬁned as the deduction rate that makes the NPV equal
able 2
haracteristics of the potable water (PW) and treated sewage efﬂuent (TSE) used for irriga
estcot, 1985).
Characteristics Unit PW TSE
TSSb mg  L−1 – 127
Salinity
ECc dS m−1 0.43 ± 0.1 0.85
TDSd mg  L−1 429 ± 67 691
Inﬁltration
SARe from 6 to 12 (mmol  L−1)0.5 11.9
SAR  from 20 to 40 32.2 ± 10.1 
Toxicity
Na+ mg  L−1 88.9 ± 33.5 131
Cl− mg  L−1 5.9 ± 1.08 63.4
Be mg  L−1 0.15 ± 0.04 0.17
HCO3− mg  L−1 231.3 ± 22.5 449
N-NO3− mg  L−1 0.42 ± 0.5 0.80
pH  9.5 ± 0.6 7.5 
Other  elementse
Al  mg  L−1 0.04 ± 0.02 0.03
Cd  mg  L−1 n/af n/a
Cr  mg  L−1 n/a n/a
Cu  mg  L−1 0.001 ± 0.001 0.00
F  mg  L−1 0.70 ± 0.14 0.48
Fe  mg  L−1 n/a 0.08
Mn  mg  L−1 0.002 ± 0.002 0.01
Ni  mg  L−1 n/a n/a
Zn mg  L−1 n/a 0.02
a Ayres and Westcot (1985).
b Total suspended solids.
c Electrical conductivity.
d Total dissolved solids (Gloaguen et al., 2007).
e Sodium adsorption ratio in the intervals of the SAR values determined for water and 
f Concentration below the detection limit.imum) and monthly rainfall from April 2004 to March 2007.
zero (Lapponi, 2007). Thus, the mathematical formula for the cal-
culation of the NVP is:
NPV =
n∑
t=1
CFt
(1 + i)j
− CF0 (2)
where CFt is the cash ﬂow during the “t” period; CF0 the cash
ﬂow during the “0” period; i the interest rate; t the analyzed time
period and n is the number of periods.
Thus, the result obtained for the NVP can be interpreted as:
- If NVP(i) > 0, the project should be accepted;
tion, and orientation values for agricultural irrigation presented by FAO (Ayres and
 Degrees of restriction to usea
Low Low to moderate Severe
.8 ± 20.4 <50 50–100 >100
 ± 0.1 <0.7 0.7–3.0 >3.0
 ± 70 <450 450–2000 >2000
 ± 2.9 CE > 1.9 1.9 ≥ CE ≥ 0.5 CE < 0.5
CE > 5.0 5.0 ≥ CE ≥ 2.9 CE < 2.9
.7 ± 6.6 <69 >69
 ± 7.9 <106 >106
 ± 0.08 <0.7 0.7–3.0 >3.0
.0 ± 79.1 <92 92–519 >519
 ± 0.6 <5 5–30 >30
± 0.5 Normal interval 6.5–8.0
Range values
 ± 0.02 5.0
 0.01
 0.1
2 ± 0.001 0.2
 ± 0.32 1.0
 ± 0.06 5.0
5 ± 0.006 0.2
 0.2
 2.0
for treated sewage; Fonseca et al., 2007.
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tion volumes. The E66 treatment received, through the TSE, an
average of 160 and 115 kg ha−1 per semester of N (TPN + NH4+-
N + NO3−-N) in the drought and rainy seasons respectively,
in a total of 275 kg N ha−1 year−1 (Fig. 3). This treatment alsoFig. 2. Semestrial (sem−1) irrigation rates and rainfall in
If NVP(i) < 0, the project should be declined;
 If NVP(i) = 0, the project is within the required rate, but adds no
value to the company.
The mathematical formula for calculating IRR is:
n
t=1
CFt
(1 + IRR)t
− CF0 = 0 (3)
here CF0 is the cash ﬂow during the “0” period.
.8. Database for economic analysis
In this research the beneﬁt generated by irrigation using treated
ewage in Tifton 85 crops was evaluated. A BC ratio for the treat-
ents studied was proposed for a study period (t) from April 2004
o March 2007. The criterion used for analysis was  the value of the
ommercial hay product, with initial investment and annual costs
f crop production.
For the calculation of the initial costs for PW and TSE irrigation,
e considered: collector pipeline, gravity pressure pump pumping
he TSE from the exit of the stabilization lagoons to the pumping
eadline at the experimental area (100 mm diameter and 115 m
istance); for the PW irrigation system a 5000 L reservoir was
ncluded. These costs were annually prorated by linear deprecia-
ion (10 years), by capital recovery factor (5.5% per year, according
o the real interest rate of the Brazilian Development Bank, BNDES),
nd by the uniform series of payments (Frizzone and Silveira, 2000).
The costs were composed of planting, supplies, irriga-
ion and harvesting costs. The planting costs comprised soil
reparation (laborer hourly rate), dolomitic lime (kg), lime appli-
ation (laborer day−1), plantlet (Mg), labor for plantlet planting
laborer day−1). For crop maintenance supplies, different NH4NO3
nd K2O measures (kg) were considered for each treatment.
The cost of the irrigation system was determined for irrigation
ith PW and TSE. For the variable costs we considered electric-
ty, management labor and irrigation operation. The price of the
W irrigation system was added as a variable cost in terms of
ach irrigation rate used. The value used for the calculations were
ased on the current charges for the Paraíba do Sul and Piracicaba-
apivari-Jundiaí river basins according to the Brazilian Nationalents at the Tifton 85 bermudagrass experimental area.
Waters Agency (ANA) resolution number 308, from August 6,
2007.
For the harvest, a cost of 40% of the gross income generated by
hay sales was  established.1
3. Results
3.1. Characteristics of treated sewage and of potable water
The total suspended solids (TSSs) values for treated sewage
efﬂuent (Table 2) were considered severely restrictive for use
in agricultural irrigation. Potable water showed “low” degree of
restriction for electrical conductivity (EC) and total dissolved solids
(TDS). Treated sewage efﬂuent showed “low to moderate” degree of
restriction for these variables. Potable water and TSE also showed
“high” and “low to moderate” risks for sodiﬁcation, respectively.
The smaller value of sodium adsorption ratio (SAR) showed by TSE
in comparison to PW is explained by the greater concentrations of
Ca and Mg  in the TSE. In terms of Na and HCO3 concentrations, the
degree of restriction was “low to moderate” for both PW and TSE.
Chloride, B and N-NO3− concentrations classiﬁed as adequate for
agricultural use for both types of irrigation water. The pH of potable
water was above the normal range, and other elements (Al, Cd, Cr,
Cu, F, Fe, Mn,  Ni, and Zn) were found in concentrations lower than
the limiting values.
3.2. Nitrogen supply to the soil
The greatest volumes of TSE irrigation were observed in
the drought seasons (Fig. 2). However, the 2005 rainfall sta-
tion showed lower indices of rainfall, with rain occurrences
irregularly distributed (Fig. 1), which demanded greater irriga-1 The harvest costs were provided by Prof. Ph.D. Luiz Gustavo Nussio –
nussio@esalq.usp.br.
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(Fig. 3. Nitrogen (TPN, NH4+-N and NO3−-N) supplied to the so
eceived 337 kg N ha−1 year−1 of mineral fertilizer, in total 612
275 + 337) kg N ha−1 year−1. In general, except for the two ﬁrst
easons, treatment E66 was the most similar to the control treat-
ent – A100 (520 kg N ha−1 year−1) – in terms of N supply to
he soil. Treatment E100 supplied a total of 829 kg N ha−1 year−1,
09 kg N ha−1 year−1 through the TSE plus 520 kg N ha−1 year−1
hrough mineral fertilization, a much greater amount of N com-
ared to treatment A100. Treatments E0 and E33 almost always
eceived smaller N amounts than A100.
.3. Dry matter production
Irrigation with TSE inﬂuenced DM production during all the sea-
ons studied (Fig. 4). E66 and E100 were the only treatments that
erformed better or that did not differ (P > 0.05) from the control
reatment (A100) (Fig. 4). Treatments E0 and SI showed the smallest
M production averages for all seasons studied (Fig. 4).
ig. 4. Dry matter exported by Tifton 85 bermudagrass during three hydrologic years. Ave
t)  (Tukey, P < 0.05).eans of irrigation with TSE and water, and mineral fertilizer.
3.4. Nitrogen supply to the soil and dry matter production
There was  a quadratic correlation (P < 0.01) between the concen-
tration of N applied to the soil (Nfertilizer + NTSE) and DM production,
with R2 varying between 0.92 and 0.97 (Fig. 5). The points of max-
imum DM production were obtained for each season studied by
differentiating the correlation equations (dDM/dN = 0). In drought
and rainfall seasons, the maximum average DM production, 18
and 26 Mg  ha−1 per semester, was  estimated by applying 428 and
289 kg N ha−1 per semester respectively (Fig. 5).
3.5. Nitrogen in the shootsGenerally, the greatest leaf N concentrations were obtained in
the drought seasons for all treatments (Fig. 6). The treatments had
no inﬂuence on leaf N concentration for rainfall seasons and for the
ﬁrst drought season. However, for two of the three drought seasons
rages indicated by the same letters do not differ statistically for each sampling date
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Fig. 5. Inﬂuence of N doses from mineral fertilizer and from treated sewage ef
tudied, treatments E66 (2.4% N) and E100 (2.7%) were equal or
uperior to treatment A100 (2.2% N) in terms of leaf N concentra-
ion.
. Discussion
.1. Nitrogen supply to the soil
Treatment E66 supplied 612 kg N ha−1 year−1, part from TSE
45%) and part from the mineral fertilizer (55%), and approached
ostly A100 (520 kg N ha−1 year−1) in terms of N supply to the soil
Fig. 3), thus conﬁrming an economy of 33% of N due to the supply of
PN, NO3− and NH4+ from the TSE. This result is similar to the pre-
iously found result of Fonseca et al. (2007) who reported an annual
 supply to the soil by irrigation with TSE of 335 kg N ha−1 year−1.
Although treatment E100 supplied the greatest amounts of No the soil, 829 kg N ha−1 year−1 (Fig. 3), no considerable increase
n DM (Fig. 4) and leaf N concentration were generally observed in
he plants under this treatment (Fig. 6). Therefore, there may  be an
ig. 6. Leaf nitrogen concentration in Tifton 85 bermudagrass during three hydro-
ogical years. Averages indicated by the same letter do not differ statistically (Tukey,
 < 0.05) for each sampling date.2007,   DM = -0.0002 N  + 0.1114 N + 13.458  (R  = 0.92*)
 (TSE) in (a) the drought (04–06) and (b) the rainy (05–07) seasons (*P < 0.01).
increasing tendency in N loss by soil leaching, since there was  no
increase in N recovery by the plant.
Mineral N fertilization applied as NH4NO3 source supplies 77%
of N as NO3− and 22% as NH4+, thus a much greater amount of
NO3− is supplied per kg of NH4NO3. On the other hand, TSE supplied
the major amount of the N as NH4+ (Fig. 3), which is an advantage
for plant nutrition. In a total of 276 kg N ha−1 year−1, 70% of N was
supplied as NH4+, 3% as NO3−, and 27% as TPN.
The TSE treatments optimize plant nutrition due to the predomi-
nance of N as NH4+, which is known to be the preferred N form in the
absorption process and which is also promptly assimilated during
the synthesis of amino acids. It has been conﬁrmed that the great-
est leaf and thatch production in bermudagrass was obtained with
the supply of N-NH4+ instead of N-NO3− (Bergareche and Simon,
1989). The N-NH4+ absorbed by the plant is quickly assimilated as
amino acids. On the other hand, N-NO3− is absorbed against chemi-
cal/electrical gradients, and thus requires more energy, as NAD(P)H
(the reducing agent of NO3−) for its assimilation (Bloom, 1997).
Therefore the TSE irrigation of bermudagrass provide an econ-
omy of 33% of N fertilizer, besides providing 70% of the N as NH4+,
which is the form most quickly assimilated by the plants.
4.2. Dry matter production
Dry mass produced by plots E66 and E100 did not differ (P > 0.05)
from one another (Fig. 4), but were greater than or similar to those
produced in treatments A100, E0, E33 and SI. Dry matter produc-
tion averages for treatments E66, E100 and A100 in all seasons were
of 46, 44 and 39 Mg  ha−1 year−1. Aiming at the greatest DM pro-
duction and greatest mineral fertilizer economy, treatment E66 is
the most recommended one, since it was  similar to A100 and per-
formed better than the other treatments. In tropical conditions a
previous study report 39 Mg  DM ha−1 year−1 for the plots irrigated
with TSE (Fonseca et al., 2007) similar with our results.
Correlations between the N applied to the soil x DM production
have shown a greater need for N in drought than during rainfall
seasons in order to obtain maximum productivities (Fig. 5). In Okla-
homa, bermudagrass responded differently to N according to each
period of the year (Xiong et al., 2007). According to Wherley et al.
(2009), substantial amounts of TSE can be applied to the soil and
the N will be efﬁciently assimilated even during transition months,
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Table 3
Beneﬁt–cost ratio for ﬁxed prices and prices varying according to Tifton 85 hay quality and economic viability analysis for each treatment.
Treatment Period from 2004 to 2007
(US$ 1.35/kg)
Period from 2004 to 2007
with N price variation
Period from 2004 to 2007
(US$ 1.21/kg)
Period from 2004 to 2007
(US$ 1.48/kg)
Cost–beneﬁt [(C–B) ha−1]
SI 1.40 1.53 1.25 1.48
W100 1.27 1.63 1.12 1.33
E0  1.19 1.50 1.05 1.25
E33  1.24 1.66 1.10 1.31
E66  1.24 1.67 1.10 1.30
E100 1.21 1.66 1.07 1.27
Treatment Period from 2004 to 2007
(US$ 1.35/kg)
Period from 2004 to 2007
with N price variation
Period from 2004 to 2007
(US$ 1.21/kg)
Period from 2004 to 2007
(US$ 1.48/kg)
NVP (US$) IRR (%) NVP (US$) IRR (%) NVP (US$) IRR (%) NVP (US$) IRR (%)
Economic viability analysis (ha)
SI 384.63 24 597.28 33 149.71 13 619.54 35
W100  506.54 12 3330.74 50 −463.72 – 1476.80 25
E0 −221.76  – 1671.21 33 −942.15 – 498.63 14
E33  497.71 13 3725.27 62 −468.15 – 1463.56 27
E66  639.68 15 4345.19 66 −417.69 – 1697.06 30
E100  471.01 12 4482.56 67 −615.62 – 1557.65 28
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gVP, net present value. IRR, internal rate return.
hen there is lower growth of the grass. Treated sewage efﬂuent is
mportant during drought seasons not only as an alternative source
f water, but also as a complementary source of N, which induces
n increase in DM production.
In our study, during drought and rainfall seasons the maxi-
um  average productions of 18 and 26 Mg  DM ha−1 per semester
ere estimated by applying 428 and 289 kg N ha−1 per semester
Fig. 5). These values are similar to the maximum bermudagrass
roduction of 20 Mg  DM ha−1 obtained by Osborne et al. (1999).
n a single annual harvest, Lima et al. (2010) obtained maxi-
um DM production by applying 355 kg N ha−1, value similar
o the average maximum values estimated in our study of 358
428/2 + 289/2) kg N ha−1. The lowest DM productions in drought
easons (autumn/winter) in comparison to rainfall seasons were
xpected and are related to the low temperatures (Fig. 1). It is
nown that temperatures < 18 ◦C interrupts shoot growth and the
evelopment of new rhizomes in bermudagrass (Bergareche and
imon, 1989).
Therefore, the supply of N to the soil by means of TSE is impor-
ant for productivity increase during both rainfall and drought
easons.
.3. Shoot nitrogen concentration
Treated sewage efﬂuent (E33, E66 and E100) had no inﬂuence on
eaf N concentration during rainy seasons. This result was expected
nd is related to the lower volumes of TSE irrigation during rain-
all seasons, and consequently to the lower supply of N to the soil.
owever, for drought seasons 05 and 06, treatments E66 and E100
ere superior or similar to treatment A100 in terms of leaf N con-
entration, which enhanced the nutritional quality of the harvested
rass. This increase in leaf N is a result of the N supplied to the soil
y means of the TSE. Therefore, the beneﬁt of irrigation with TSE
n the quality of the harvested grass in terms of N concentration
ccurs mainly in drought seasons.
Irrigation with TSE supplied signiﬁcant amounts of NH4+-N to
he plants (Fig. 3). When the N is supplied to the plants in the form
f NH4+ instead of NO3−, there is a signiﬁcant increase in DM pro-
uction as well as in N accumulation in the shoots (Bergareche
nd Simon, 1989). As discussed, treatments E66 and E100 supplied
reater amounts of N to the soil in comparison to treatment A100(Fig. 3). This explains the greater leaf N concentration for these
treatments in drought seasons 05 and 06.
In terms of N supply to the soil, DM production and N con-
centration in the plants, treatment E66 was superior or similar
to A100. In terms of fertilizer economy, E66 is the most recom-
mended treatment. Treatment E33 is not recommended, since
it showed DM productions lower than those of treatments E66
and A100 in two  seasons (drought-05 and rainfall-06) (Fig. 4)
and, in one season (drought-06) the plants showed lower leaf N
concentrations.
4.4. Economic analysis
The ﬁrst BC analysis considered the grass sold as a homogeneous
product and the payment made using a single market price: US$
1.35 for the period 2004–2007. Table 3 shows that the return pro-
vided by treatment SI was  similar to those of treatments irrigated
with TSE supplemented by mineral fertilization (E33, E66, E100).
This means that even if the producer did not manage his crop, he
would obtain a satisfactory return on investment.
The second BC ratio, NVP, IRR analysis type considered the pay-
ment for the quality of the hay based on the levels of N in the
plant. The results were quite distinct from those of the ﬁrst anal-
ysis (Table 3). Only E0 showed disadvantage in comparison to SI,
which means that all treatments obtained returns on investment
substantially greater than SI. The quality of the produced Tifton 85
grass can be inferred from the greater beneﬁts generated by irriga-
tion. The best beneﬁt–cost ratio was that of E66 (1.67), which also
presented the greatest IRR (Table 3). This means that the beneﬁts
generated by treatment E66 were 67% greater than the investments
and costs involved in that activity, and had a 66% IRR. Therefore, irri-
gation with TSE supplements 33% of the mineral fertilization, leads
to an increase in the BC ratio and in IRR for the C. dactylon crop as
long as the grass quality (N concentration in shoots) is taken into
consideration.
One last analysis considered the hay price variation as 10%, and
SI was  the only treatment which presented satisfactory values for
BC ratio, NVP and IRR, i.e. with the hay prices reduced in 10% a sat-
isfactory return on investment would not be reached. In the case of
a 10% increase in hay price, the SI treatment would still be compet-
itive in comparison to other treatments. Thus, the TSE will be cost
effective only if the N price is taken into consideration.
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. Conclusions
This study investigated the effects of irrigation using TSE com-
ined with N fertilization on the productivity and quality of
ermudagrass, and on its economic feasibility. Besides producing
n economy of 33% in N fertilizer, irrigation with TSE increases N
ccumulation in the soil, DM production and leaf N concentration.
he main inﬂuence of irrigation with TSE occurs in drought seasons
ith the increase in N concentration in bermudagrass shoots. The
ncrease in leaf N concentration elevates the quality and the sales
rice for the harvested grass, thus optimizing the beneﬁt–cost ratio
or the producer.
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